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US Manpower 
Doubled Snce 

Bradley Proposes 
Assembly Set Up 
Succession Order 

The Student; Assembly last night 
"Voted 10-1 favor of constitu
tional revision pt the head yeel 
leader voting' procedure, passed 
the customary election bill with 

" no important changes, and voted 
down a constitutional revision 
providing for weekly • Assembly 
meetings. ~. ,v.v • 

Tn ".If?^TOrmeeaii^TO^r 
moved up one day because of 
the 'holidays, the Assembly also 
heard the introduction of a Sweet
heart Election Bill by Graduate 
Assemblyman Buck Bradley that 
would set up a logical order of 
succession for * University sweet
hearts in case the selected one 
marries or leaves Bchooi 

Newton Schwartz, BBA Assem
blyman, on the Faculty Evaluation 
Committee, stated that his com
m i t t e e  w i l l  h a v e  a  ' m e e t i n g  
Wednesday at 4 o'clock in the 

-Main-Lounge, Texas Union, to 
make exact plans for distribu
tion of the 52,000 faculty'evalua
tion sheets. The forms must be 
passed out by April 2. Lloyd Hand, 
student" president, appointed 
Schwartz chairman of the 'entire 

ij. faculty evaluation program and 
instructed him to report at each 
Assembly meeting. 

A&S Assemblyman Tom Raid's 
bilL requiring candidates for head 
yell leader to have one football 
season's experience as a Univer
sity yell leader lacked one vote 
of passing unanimously. David 
Bennett, A&S Assemblyman, 
voted negatively on the, grounds 
that such a requirement is tdo 
rigid. , -

Reid's bill further provides that 
if nobody qualifies under those 
conditions the Election Commis
sion could waive the provision. 
The measure becomes effective 
in the spring' elections. ' v • 

In asking for weekly meeting*, 
Bennett gave two reasons: (1) 
more frequent publicity; and (2) 
build up1 student interest through 
getting away from called meet
ings, of which there have been 
five or, six this year. 

Terming such an act "super, 
fluous," Hand took the opposite 
view. He stated that there is not 
enough business to warrant twice 

1 as many meetings, and . . .. needi 
not more-meetings,. but more in
telligent meetings." 

The hill failed 10-1, with author 
Bennett the sole "yea." 
- Sweetheart succession in order 
of votes received by the "Big 
Five" is proposed by Bradley as 
a fair method of replacing Uni
versity Sweethearts who abdicate 
that position. The. sweetheart bill 
will be ,voted ugon at the next 
regular meeting, April- 5. . 

No other new' bills, other than 
* a minor appropriation bill of $30, 
which passed unanimously, were 
introduced. / •. .. 

' ̂  

By RUSS KERSTEN 
Ttman AnoeUU Editor 

CAMPUS POLJTICS may be In 
for a shakeup, if a few far-sight-
ed students succeed in forming an 
all-University party that has only 
onet purpose: to make student gov-
etnment better. ; 

. This spring may' be the right 
time for., such a move, since the 
Clique and the Independents are 
squabbling- among themselves and 
therefore may be much less potent 
than usual. 

2. Motives jus outlined in the first 
informal get-together may" seelm 
rather sketchy to the thousands of 
campusites who have been brought 
up on a diet of promises in large 
doses, but the motives—maybe 
goals would be a better term—ore 
solid and very tangible. 

In the proposed party, still-in 

the "maybe" , category* any stu-hill battle thatpleads toconscien 
dent could Join-—Greeks and In
dependents, Democrats or Dixie-* 
crats, graduates or undergradu
ates, pro-this and anti-that, as 
well as the people ^ho have re
mained unaffiliated for lack of 
the proper group to join. Old lines 
of allegiance, whatever they might 
be, would have to be crossed for 
sake of ^working toward the bet
terment of student government. 

You say. it won't work? It's 
worked at North Carolina and 
'filler placevfeo, with waoandtng: 
success/ It's worked bedfcuse col
lege guys and gals got riled at the 
spoils system and the do-nothing 
tactics of t^eir elected leaders. 
Not riled in a- passive, over-the-
coffee-cup way, but riled enough 
to band together and fight the up-

tious voting and appointments 
solely on the basis of merit. . *k 

This group is worth watching 
and encouraging, 'unless you're 
satisfied with campus politics as it 
is. And don't get me. wrong . . . 
there are definitely capable, hard
working people scattered through
out student governments it's just 
that they are too few and some
times too party-minded. 

The overall -result of a" strong 
new party with good candidates 
and down-to-earth, .ideas .is, as
suredly, a tough one to answer. 
Perhaps, lacking the time and or
ganization to conduct a campaign 
this spring, the new group' could 
point toward next ye&r. Many 
things are uncertain. " . 

But- one thing is certain: it's a 
step in the right direction. 

The House of Representatives 
voted Wednesday afternoon to re
cess -until 10 o'clock Thursday 
morning without considering the 
.question of appropriations for 
state-supported colleges and uni
versities, the Associated Press re
ported Wednesday. 

Henry Rampy, representative 

from Winters and chairman of 
the House Appropriations Commit^ 
tee, said that he was surfe that 
some amendments would be " of
fered to thfe part of the bill con
cerning education. 

"It will take two-thirds vote to 
pass any amendments that might 
be offered," Mr. Bampy told a 

Chancellor James P. Hart said 
Wednesday that-torrent Legisla
tive appropriations do not provide 
funds to maintainlast year?* 
agreement of additional appropri
ations for. additional first-year 
medical students at the Medical 
Branch of the University at Gal
veston. 

* 

Regent Report on Ayres 
Expected This Week End 

The Board of Regents will prob
ably report on its investigation of 
Dr. C. E. Ayres this week end, 
Chancellor James p. Hart said 
Wednesday. 

ThcrChancellor said that, "as far 
as he knew" the report would be 
made to the House of Representa
tives within the 10 days originally 
stipulated in the House resolution 
calling for the investigation of the 
University economics professor. 

The> three-man committee inves
tigating for the Regents is com
posed of Chancellor Hart, Presi
dent Painter, and Regent Claude 
Vovles.. ... .. 

Chancellor Hart noted that both 
She Senate , Appropriations Bill 
and the House Bill now' pending 
made some drastic cuts, in appro
priations asked by the University 
for .the Medical school. The Uni
versity asked for $4,260,120 and 
$5,731,79.0 for the next two fiscal 
years. The Senate bill gives $3,w 
521,520 and $3,569,880, respec
tively, and the proposed House 
bill, $3,333,688 and $3,474,603. : 
. A rider to the last Legislature's 

appropriations bill stipulated pro
viding additional vmonies amount
ing to <$186,000 to enlarge first-
y6ar classes from 100 to 162. 

However, no provision has been 
made for the additional students 
already enrolled this year, the 
Chancellor said. 

A request fbr increased appro
priations came from attother quar
ter when the Texas Medical Asso
ciation, represented by its Council 
on Medical Education and Hospi-
tikis, wrote- legislators about the 
"moral commitment" ' of enroll-
ment buildup of the last Legisla
tes. ' 

Texan reporter. "There are sure to 
be some amendments proposed for 
this part of the bill." .... 

The University has. requested 
$6,820,443 for the 1951-52 period," 

•and $6,918,103 for the 1952-53 
period. The House Bill provides-
$3,300,152 as instructional and 
departmental funds for 1951-52, 
and $3,009,239 for 1952-53. 

The Senate took slightly more 
than an hour Tuesday to approve 
its Version of how much 'the state 
should expend from September 1, 
1951 to August 31, 1953. It would 
provide $169,000,000 compared' 
to $159,000,000 which the House 
Bill provides. " 

One. reason for the Senate^ 
higher total is provision «tf money 
for some departments and agen
cies which the House Bill ° would-
abolish. 

The Senate Bill also makes ap
propriations > for some functions 
not covered in the House measure, 
including, about $4,000,000 for vo
cational education. The House 
Committee plans a separate; appro
priation bill for this phase of edu
cation. 

Despite pleas to keep expenses 
down, the all-day -d.ebate ended 
with the House tacking on "*$200,-
000 .to their $159,000,000 spend
ing bill. ' .-

Social Sclentiit* Me«t Friday 

The University will have 22 fa-' 
culty members participating in the 
program of the Southwestern So
cial Science Association meeting 
in the Driskill Hotel.. , 

Representatives of 13 states are 
scheduled to take part in the As
sociation's thirty-second annual 
me'eting. The convention opens at 
8;30 a.m. Fyidav. 

Total Strength v 
Almdst 3 Million, 
Truman Reports 

WASHINGTON, March 
President Truman told the world 
Wednesday the United States now 
can strike against any new aggres
sion with double the strength it 
had when the .Communist camp 
gambled oft the South Korean in
vasion. ". . 

An exchange of telegranis' be
tween the chief exe^tftive at Key 
West and. Defense Secretary Mar-
Shall t showed tile total manpower 
strength of the armed forcer has 
mounted from 1,458,000 nine 
months ago to more than 2,900,-
Q00 now. • 4 # •' 

"This tremendous gain in' 'our 
strength,' the President said, "has 
been made necessary by the law-
lesfc aggression of Communist for
ces in Korea, and by the menace of 
still further Communist attacks 
against other free nations." 

The announcement was intend
ed to produce a dual psychological 
effect abroad—warn Russia; as
sure America's friends. 

Marshall's telegram said: 
"For ^our information^ the 

strength we have already attained 
—a total, strength in access of 
2,900,000-r-was not attained in 
World War II until more than 21 
months after our build-up strength 
started in June, 1940, following 
the fall of France, and more than 
three months after Pearl Harbor." 

W e d n.e s d ay's anonuncement 
showed the military well along on 
the" road toward the 3,500,000 
manpower goal set by Mr, Tru
man. The inflow from the draft, 
started last September, how is be
ginning to make heavy contribu
tions to the buildup. About 400,-
000 have been inducted so far. 
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Spring weather* spring fever, 
And the Easter spirit have hit 
the campus, .and students are 
throwing their studies aside and 
leaving for a long Easter-week 
end. 

The holidays officially- begin 
Friday, jtnd classes will riesume 
Tuesday, March: 27. " 
- When' the Easter bunny - pops 
oiit on Sunday morning he will 
find University students enjoying 
theit holidays in* many states. 

Saveralcarloadsof#t«dentfr 
iet out Wednesday for Fldrida 
to ?et a; head start on suntans 

and to see a few of the big-
league baseball games before the 
teams set but on their tours. 

In contrast with this graap* 
a few of the men students 
just hate to see winter end, am 
going to , take in a little skiing 
in Colorado. ~ 

Other spots attracting students 
for vacations are Alabama, New 
Prleans, Mississippi, and Tenner 
see. UT -will even be represented 
in the Easter Parade in New York 
city. ? 

A few people wereabsent fwmi 
classes Wednesday and some were 
seen'packing cars. However, Dean 

L. L. dick, associate dean e£ 
the College of Arts ̂ and ^cieneoa, 
said W ednesday, /'there is remade 
ably little interest in any extended 
holidaK". 

Railroad an^T bus ofii^l 
are expecting large crowd* Thanh 
day, and they taid that *xtr* 
facilities will be added If the**, 
is a demand. Airline represents^ 
tives said that most of the Thing* 
day flights are already full witfc 
waiting lists, but that extra flights 
raay be-stfded tf ^the planetr 
available and there is. enough 
demand. * 

a 

ROSER TOLAR 
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Prohibitionists Plan March 

V Prohibitionists will march on the Capitol March 28, 
|the Associated Press reports. On that date a public 
hearing on the propoiscd amendment Ifor state-wide pro* 

Inhibition is scheduled to be held before the:House Com: 
. mittee <mi Constitutional Amendments. "» ' 

''There are going to be so many people here, the 
Capitol won't hold them," Representative Milton f. 

•. son of Patroon, author of the nieasure, predicted. And 
^o prove it, hje had letters from church groups and pro
hibitionists from all over the state, promising to attend 
the hearing. , 

Dr. W. R. White, president of Baylor University afcd 
the United Texas Diys; Dr. Walter McKenzie, Dallas 
;executive secretary of the Drys; and state officials of 
the Women's Christian Temperance Union, a& i 
felso, Representative Wilkinson saicU « 

"We may not get the bill out of committee this year/1 

he declared, "but if „we don't succeed this year, well do 
just that much better next tinMj." 

I •• 
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By GRETA NISSEN 
"No person or group is wise 

enough to dictate what the people 
-shall know/' said Norris G. Dayis, 
assistant professor of journalism, 
in the Coffeorum discussion on 
the pros and cons of propaganda 
in the, Texas Union Wednesday 
afternoon. •" 

The true, Ithe •• false,' aiid thi 
partially true and false were the 
classifications given to propa-
gandf d by Mr. Davis. -

"With 4i lew s^eptions. is in 
the case of military secrets, the 

' true propagtndt should be 
printed* The false propagggdy 
should also- W printed because 
people should learn , to see, look 
through, and analyse £ae$k in or
der to make their own decisions^ 
ThrpartiaHy trufeand fjilse propa
ganda should be printed in its 
entirety since in the determination 
and with-holding of the false ma
terial some true information can 
not. help but be screened out." 
stated Mr. Davis. 

"When the government starts 
censoring and holding back info*. 
mation, one of the basic prin
ciples of our democracy is being 
violated—-thai of the dheck -j*nd': 
balance system between th« go-
vernment and the presfc" Mid 
Mr/. Da^a. a'istr ̂ " 

government, de^in^d propaganda 
ae eonslatii^ .of selection and e«n» 

«< UeU «ad M tide 
(eass&aAr 

in a way that i« appealing to the 
emotions. • • —• 

Be 'held that it. Is impossible 
to oecure ^and disseminate the 
whole truth, and presented some 
of the. obstacles in presenting 
the complete facte. 

1. People are not always in
terested in tiie whole truth and 
often can't absorb the original 
facts. 

2. The absorbtion of fact by 
miany people in llmitedl by- pre
judices, intelligence, injterests, and 
environment. ~ 

3. The transmitting mediums 

often don't have the time and 
space for- all the facts, 

Mr.,Dave Cheavens, he^d of tiie 
Austin Associated Press ' bureau, 
defined propaganda as any insti
tution or" scheme for propagan-
dicing tt doctrine or system in 
an effort to gain public spport. 

"Propaganda is as old as man
kind and» has 'changed only in 
method and degree of applica
tion," sa id Mr. Cheavens. He 
sighted the eave man and. his 
crude methods of persuasion by 
means of a club as an example 
of-early propaganda. 

W%MM. 

" By;RUS5'ICgMTENf" 

i , -hi* 

i  ̂
Oil* guy not v«*r gifted! in 

mo*thing French words referred 
«• the popalar dbag morla e« **Cj. 
anide 

atS-
ing before the class, giving a re-
post To illustrate his remarks, he 
waved s pend! vigorously. 
' Suddenly the pencil slipped, 
whistled pa«t soma students' ears, 
and came <$' 
posite walL 

a«ne6|ie quippeds "It's « good 
tWn« ytot don't jwe a gavel." 

1 One recent night'« iMwefooted 
Univeraity - atudent (mal*, blend, 
22) entered .the Flamingo and Wa*. 
despite the raUed.eyebrowa, given 

' B. 
On leaving, the management 

Vade hies good evening with "Come 
bach- • when yen get •' 

' . I ** f i£» : 
r Daily d«el«ittio|>»»<3 

" I am ip»rk!inr% : t>:4 " 
Ten are over-tillcilive 
He J* drunk, 
Oft for girls, only 

The best method of propaganda 
by positive performance. Propa 

ganda must stand or fall by ita 
performance, iand the most ef
fective method of spreading a 
doctrine iB by acting the doe 
trine, said Mr. Cheavens.^--

Mr, sChftavens stated ®at his 
job required factual, full, objec
tive reporting of the news, dis
closing the faults as well as the 
achievements of What he was re
porting. He then stated that if 
the flow if nevrs is edited, sup. 

•preaed or colored at its 
it is impossible tq be factual 
and reliable in reporting. This 
was his basis for argument against 
ProP^Kanda oflsereen-
ingrlacts, ~ t 

Dr. Harry ^d^V^tjliteVo-
fessot; of sociology, and. an au
thority on propaganda, agteed 
with Mr. Cheavens that democracy 
can only survive when we have 
free access to information, but 
pointed out thai with a freedom 
of facts we also permit^ a free-
<lom of propagsnd#. < 4' 

"Propaganda is 
neither good nor bwL^A ktife 
used in luiiida of 

a good 
used in the 
Is fcfr 

hat a 
of a murder«e 

isvil weapon. The evil or 

aonbi^ 
to dictatorship* * -
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By KEN TOOLEY 
... T«aan Sp&U tditor 

F i v e  S o u t h w e s t  C o n f e r e n c e  
swimming and diving team* will 
splaBh open tne annual battle, for 
the 1&51 Conference tank cham
pionship tonight at 7:45 o'clock 
in Gregory Gym pool. , 

Texas Baylor, SMU, Rice, and 
Texas A&M will' compete in the 
title contest that is expected to 
produce ne# records in nearly all 
events and new names in some. 

Already this year, most of the 
recorded times have been bettered 
in dual meets between the Con
ference schools. ' 

In the meet with A&M last 
week, the Iiong^orns bested four 
Conference records while the Ag
gies accomplished only one better 
time. - The Cadets were timed at 
3 :05.1 in the 300-yard medley-re
lay which is two seconds better 
than the Conference1 record that 
was set by the Texas' relay .team 
in 194$; r^.r • ' 

Longhorn swim captain £ddie 
Gilbert alone swam to the finish 
in times ^at showed he. .would 
probably break two Conference 
records this week'end. He broke 
his own record of 2:14 with 'a 
time of 2:12.5 in the 220-yard 
freestyle. ' •• < 

He also bested tiie 100-yard 
freestyle record of 53.6, set by 
Danny Green of A&M in 1948 by 
recording a time of 50.6. 

liongjhorn breastroker Johnny 
Crawford, who set the Conference 
record of ^:29.2 in the '220-yard 
breastroke last year has succeeded 
in marking a time of 2;25.8 in 

that evei\t. 
The -Conference record in the 

400-yard freestyle relay is 3:44.5 
and was set by A&M in 1949. The 
Longhorn relay,team, composed of 
Milton Black, Lou. .Maiigariieilo, 
Roger Tolar, and Gilbert, beat 
that record this year in competi
tion with the Aggies by finishing 
with * time of 3 :39.2. 

Roger Tolar, one of Coach 
Hank Chapman's stellar freestyl-
ers, is expected to break the 50-
yard freestyle record. of 23.4 that 
was ' set by ' Mike lAjickleroy of 
SMU in last year's Conference 

.meet. Tolar has not matched. the 

record but has recorded time of 
23.5 in dual meets thift season.^ 

-Divers, Skippy Browning and 
Milton Davis, who; have consis
tently won first and. second, re
spectively, in .all contests this sea
son are expected to give a repeat 
performance. 

The records-that were . broken 
in previous dual meets were re* 
corded by Longhorn splasher* 
T'his make? them the favorite to 
cop the Southwest Conference 
championship for iheir eighteenth 
time since 1932. 

Also, the Longhorns are shown 
favoritism since they have won all 

A Free Trip to Texas 

House 
To 

* "EL PASO, March 21.—{JP)— 
Texas' new House Crime ••Com
mittee-found gambler Mickey Co
hen at'El Paso Wednesday and 
ordered bim to testify before it 
as its first witness. "*•>- , 

Representative Kred Meridith, 
Chairman of the Committee, said 
Cohen was called because ?'"he is 
one of -the.outstanding figures in 
the nation, connected with, organ
ized crime." 

Cohen was directed to appear 
before the committee, in Austin at 

Cohen 
9 a.m. Tuiesday. 

.Mickey quipped: "I guess that 
gives me .a'free ride into Texas." 

He said he was ready to appear 
before the Committee. But he'd 
have to confer with, his attorney 
ill Los Angeles. 

The Los Angeles ' gambler 
would be the first witness at the 
first healing held by the newly 
organizedvTexas crime probe 
group. 

He was to fly back to Los An
geles Wednesday. 

meets this year that were in com
petition with the other four en
tries. _ . £ . 

In their first meet of the aaap 
son—the Southwest Conferences 
the Longhortas captured • victory 
over the four teams. Since then 
they have defeated Baylor, SMU, 
and Texas A&M in order in dual 
meets. An originally scheduled 
me#t , with Rice was cancelled by 
the. Owl coach soon, after; the 
Southwest Conference Relays. ; 

The 1500-meter freestyle, tit* -
longest, race in amateur - swim
ming, will be the introductory 
event. No preliminaries will' w 
necessary since there are oa$y SSI-' 
five entries. The event41 will be ^ 
performed, in, hea& ;and.Veaeh 

- ^wimrtttBrwill be timed. The wis« -
ner will be determined according" 
to the best time recorded by the 
freestylers. w; ; 

Friday at 2:1S o'elMii&e ^ 
liminaries in the 50-yard free* 
style^ 200-yard backstroke, -
yard bpeastroke, 220-yard free-^ 
style, and one-meter diving will' 
get underway-.^' 

Finals , in the&e: "evenls f;Wlll be 
Friday night at 8 o'clock, anil will ' 
include the 400-yard freeetyleL refe 
Jay. • , ( , 
" Preliminaries will take plac* 
Saturday at,2$15 'o'clock iA. tin'. 
100-yard backstroke, „ 100-y*rd 
breastroke, 100-yard fireestyle^. 
440-yard freestyle 156-yard 
dividual'medley, .three-meter div» "1, 
ing, and 300-yard. n&edliQr zi^ayw 
Finals ;in titme-' events will-, !>«k 
Saturday night at 8' o'clock. 

m Mm,/ 
ti.4- •jVaei-i 
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^^Nominatiotu.for-the Swaetheaffej 
of the University did not reach the 
175 estimate of Delbert Stephens, 
chairman of the Sweetheartj^Elec-
-tion Commision, when the dead
line arrived W ednesday at 5 p^tu 
;"-ft cun't understand'it," Ste
phens said. "All I can say i* that 
they aire pasing up the chance for 

uite an honor. Being chos«» 
^fetheart is comparable to being 

elected president of -the student 
•body**? ---Sa 

'meiplr" A 

Roui 
- : ^ 

on 

mitiations, he 

iU 

«*v6ral more |*Wednegday, 
;The commis-

-He explained thit the jlwidllao 
for nominations can't be extended 
because there would not be enough 
time for the ballots to be made up. 
' The elections wiirbe held March' 
29 and 30. Ballot boxes will be in 
the usual places, and voters will 
sign pledge slips. ^ 4 

"3$foft~tta "Jgmchecked ~m 
mast be chosen by the Sweetheart 
Selective Committee* a group of 
25 members known on^y to the 
Sweetheart Election Comndsslonu-
Each member i* approaehed sep
arately, and does not Jtajow who 
l&e other jnemberii ar««^ 26 

A. 

F/oo; 
<i*y Is the deadline for^ en-
f descriptions and dimenftiomji 

cfRonnd-Upfloats withthe Pa-
rado Committee, Jack. Kenney, 
chairman, reminded organizations 

ay 

The 

W% the t951 Ro 
'.#tj^te -''ReK^tyi 

Submitting this dweription do«| O^ndttoo hats 
not constitute an official 1 

the paradfc, 
over th« dwwr^tion is'-tt'Qecieesar^ 
atop ta tiio aaaemblinr-of mmdc 

" I * , * . :  
m 

the comnrftWT 
tiie top" 25. 4'-' 
' Their idSatity l« fcopt 

til' thefr ' jpidturci "appeajr5 U 1 
])a% Te»tt Bis^i-
day votexr will ele^^tbo top 

among them. Jk ftfC ? 
On March 9ff; 

r r ' 
fw x^otbe ^P^ieliohiei to 

- bo»«£UJ» T ' 4 -

|j^n)n^ty T" " *' 



»f*Xk$ - Te*ai bntghoxns 

thfe* games whHe meat 
8*®y fttmt)the,.! 

^SAftres' for «jpriti& va»tWJ|L, 
^ l^ktejr and. Saturday* tivfe "Hit-

*"'«QW* vronder*" tangle with the 
•l questionable Oklahoma Sooners in 

"4JBa& game will start 
|lt S *.m. !c'f 
| • HwHr Hurt Vpf. ri>» »••' 

...... Mil W»di«e<lay, tb« Sooners War* 
...Jttataa, 104, k> Twttl Christian's 
' fiennwl Fret* i> Fort Worth. 
': >Pm* Ssomt «»r» lost tbt |tm« 
. • »» ftli* Fro*a K«r*J an vamnlMl 

mi wkk two out In A« lut of 

Sift* "Yatea---*re 4to?>ji 
handers on the «Ms^Vi-; 

The Sooners will B« , able id 
field a lineup with varying degrees 
of experience. Catcher John 
Reddell, a 1050 veteran, batted 
.268 tor the Big Red last year. 

Third baseman Ray Morgosh is 
the only infieider with any real 
experience. Shortstop Roger Wich 

*&?'• Coach Jack TBaer'a Sooners, a 
'̂ v*l»b described fi& a fair ball club, 
% %rttli good fielding and mediocre 
• t hitting1, will be facing the Clark 

Field jinx at its strongest Only 
.once since 1946 hare the Okies 

been able to win at the Steers' 
^Jwmopark. 
§4l That one victory came in the 

second game last year as Okla
homa pitcher Jack Shirley pot on 
a one-man pitching and batting 

5?' *«*\ /; Friday, the Sooners will be 
facing a Texas club which has 
managed only 22 hits and 16 runs 
in four games, with a team bat
ting average of just J8b, but a 

\t©am which has earned a 8-1 
Inark in early-season play. . 

Oklahoma will have a mound 
staff of the earlier-mentioned 
Shirley, Leon Sandel, James Wal-
drip, John Da via, Floyd Murphy, 
and Bough Yates, all veterans 
from last year. lib - addition, 

.Coach Baer can call on new lefty 
©liver Van Hoesen. " Van Hoesen 

By AL WARD 
. T>x«n Siwru Staj) ^ 

With the 1951 track season 
' - -taw-meets old- and-ihe Lenghorns 

still Peeking their initial victory, 
Coach Clyde Litttefield takes* a 
27-man squad to^ Houston "today 

SMU Thinliii Outrun 

Riee, TCU in Tri-Meet 

WACO, March 21—(/P)—SMU 
aeorod heavily. in field events 
Wednesday to win a triangular 
track meet from Baylor and TCU. 

• t The Mustangs scored 76 pbints. 
Baylor made 56 *nd TCU 36, 

i-T< Val Jo Walker won firsts for-
the Mustangs in both hurdles 
erints, the 100-yard dash, and 
also ran on their winning sprint 
T«I*y team for 16% points. 

Baylor's Jack Lucas cleared six 
feet and four inches. He won this 
event, took second in the • low 

< hurdle*, third in the high hurdles 
and third in the broad jump for 
12 points. 

W£ SERVICE 
R A D I A T O R S  
V— 

V,%-v 

^•AUSTttl 
WELDING * 
RADIATOR 

, WORKS 
r*L S-S7SS 

eoowstfast 

were 1950 squadmen, but without 
much playing time. Gene Sheets, 
first baseman, rounds out the in
field. , 4 

In the outfield, WPO1950 letter-
men return—centerfielder Charles 
Pugsley and left fielder Phil Mc-
Kee. Right field hi an open bat-

paren&eses): 
*Jim Ehrler (.500) - .probab

ly be the pitcher,' with Austin' 
sophomore Ted Tate (*00tl) back* 
stopping, experience. Shortstop Roger Wich stopping. appdartny t 

and tfannd, baseman .Bill Harrah, Around the Jnfield^itprobably^ game*. ha* wfit, ii^awniiiii • a^ -JBW^-Wpapswwj 
will be Chili Bigham (.153) at 
first; Irv Waghalter (.1-8Z) at 
second; Eddie Burrows (.250) at 
shortstop; and Frank Kana (.188) 
-at third. 

In the outer gardenia, left to 
right, the Texas team xWill post 
Wally Jarl.vthe club's leading bat* 

better^known, is' the slow-ball «*<. 
ttrt of the Texas *ta*T. 
^ Thus f«r this «e«son» DeaMtt, 

thw» >f Tie* four 

innings. He^lMoiedStSro["T•city iof |: Ru«t* wM"the Uatt '̂Statw 
scratch hita*. and har a record P? 8*Id *nd —- -1' — — - — 

. 
Chunchon. seired by.troops an'd 

Ktunsi cne respecuiDie Minnesota ; «»« uw iwuiu tanks, wSs' a much greater prize 
olden Gophers, a club the Long- ha* been called for Thursday Of war than Seoul, the liberated 
oma ft>riMa ««. -f OKA but added:; *" " ' 

on the mounds 
Monday and Tuesday, the 

Steers have 8 p.m. games slated 
against the respectable Minnesota 

Johwrton had called a lahoranan* 
agement meeting Thursday iji a 
move to Restore harmony.' 

Johnston said tio formal meei-

• #  H~?l'$ 

hems, defeated twice in 1980. 
•i*"i" •* i I'm : k'U'ihTIH'i-i>i n»in -T-inrti'tifa 

Tfickmen to 
For Meet With Ricef  Aggies 

^ f 

Pi: ,'f} 

H 

for Friday afternoon's triangular 
meet with Texas A&M "and Rice, 

as heavy favorites On the strength 
Of convincing victories in "the 
Border Olympics and last week's 

dual {meet with Texas. Pacing the 
Aggies will be sophqmore .weight-
man Barrow Hooper. *;;•* -

Hooper is> undefeated ttds year 
in-his specialties and is the surest 
bet for a record-breaking per
formance inthe shot-put event. 
• Rice is led by two fine half, 
milers, Otha Byrd and Bill Graf* 
Byrd holds the .Southwest• Colt* 
ference - record with a time of 
1:53.6, but Graf defjuted him 
in. their, only raee this season. 

The Lotighorns will be led by 
a quartet of javelin throwers 
headed by veteran Ray Marek, 
who placed, second last year. Bob; 
Cone, who bested Marek last 
week; James Dowies; and Boh 
Klein are th<S others. Ralph^Per^ 
son wiHI do flOuble duty hi the. 
100-yard dash and the low hutdles 
and could Win both. / -

Texas offers only one defending: 
champion to the iheet, Charlie 
Meeks, who will defend his broad-
lump title. Person placed second, 
in the low> hurdles And third in 
last year's meet—r——i 

A&li sends twi-- * defending 

RAY MAREK 

Reynolds' No-hitter 
Opens 'Mural Softball 

JSMMQL 
CHINESE KITCHEN 

Jm & Red 

' «MMr4»«kau NOW I 

BRIDGEWAY -•*' Hie 
CMdiltoMd 

,}'A ^ mmr-
mm wiift im ' -

\m* 8.I01T 

fer^ JEFF HANCOCK '\k 
-.i'MTemm tntrommrat Co-ortRmMorf 

Russell • Reynolds' no-hitter for 
Lambda Chi Alpha high-lighted 
the first night of intramural soft-
ball. - „ x-

Reynolds fanned 11 men in 
leading the Lambda Chi's to their 
$ to 1 victory over Acacia. Five 
othir ; opening-night games' fea-
tofed .different type play as lots 
of hits and runs were produced. 

The highest-scoring game of the 
night pitted Beta Theta Pi against 
Alpha Spsilon Pi, and the Beta's 

BUM M th» Auo«{at*A Pttt* 
A home jrun by Joe Lute in the 

ninth infcitfg gave. the St. Louis 
Browns their second- consecutive 
victory over the Cleveland In* 

tHfeRE ARfe GOOD-PAYING, 
jpo%s wMwrn wrn rou J 

.mut^ . ^ 
t _ There's a quick, easy- way for 
,f»n *6 grt a foo&payifig job. 

You can learn "Speedwriting," 
MoQetii, .. ^ationaily-known 

ihorthand in only six weeks, at 
Dwrt»m's B«*sin<Ms College, bere 
IS'Austta. " 

"Speedwrittog'1 hi entirely un-
I ike th* old shorthand methods. 
uSptpSmAUng» uses the ABC'*~-

i*wt iiaim yottf longhaiid into 
shorthand. 
K Visit or write Durham's at 600A 

tut ftffl isxtomstiotL. 
*" Durham's If exclusively author 

btiafa^w 
<«oDeg» bere bearing the appromil 

, v . Department «f 
»**4 the 

toHKiMtUm Of CflpRMKt-
^ '  ( A d v . )  ^  

dians ^ Tuesday,' 9-8. Cleveland 
took a four-run lead 'in the first 
frame, }>ut the Browns came back 
with five a runs, in the last *frame 
for the victory. , 

The Hollywood Stars hipped the' 
world champion New York Yan
kees, 4-8, as Ed Sauer homered in 
the teiith inning. The circuit 
clout was Sauer's second jn the 
game. The loss was the third 
straight for the Yanks.' 

Three consecutive homers in the 
fifth inning off Bob Hoopef led 
the Totft&fco Maple Leafs of the 
International League to a' 6-5 
decision over the Philadelphia 

Brooklyn Dodgers' B team, walked 
five University of Miami batters 
ift the second frame, but the 
Brooks went on to win the game, 
13-5. Barney was relieved in that 
s«eond inning. _ £{; v ;t a 

Two other games involving tna-
r league ^luhs were rained out— 

.'4shiftgton Vs. Detroit and Cardi
nals vs. Boston Red SOx contest 

The Yankee Clipper, Joe Di-
»ggiet haa camed spina #eneern 

in the; totk phiMnjg camp 
because >«f his w«af hitting.f Di-
maggio has hit safely only twfce 
in 1$ trips to the plate, both hits 
belftglhom^rB, for a .ill avwage. 

ate week 

lusty <408 hitting mark. < 

c &PBits«JPBl Vaar a- Car 
fa Tuair̂ With Spin! 

whiriM. -

- f - •- - •••<-) •- • ' 

shut out the AEPi's, 15 to 6. The 
Beta; nine was sparked by Leland 
Hodges, who hit two home runs. 
One of Hodges' bloipra, can>$ with 
the bases loaded. ->* v ? 

Another run-producing contest 
found Delta Sigma Phi defeating 
Pi Kappa Alpha, 10 to 5. The 
De^^Sigfo^took jun early: lead 

in trouble in the free slugging 
contest. ' f1 

The closest game of th6 night 
found Phi Gamma Delta defeating 
Phi Sigma Kappa, and Kappa Sig-
ifta heating CM;J?hi, both gameis 
ending 5 to 2. The Phi Gams 
used" two pitchers in defeating the 
PW Sigs. Ben Kinney and Bill 
Hariris both took the mound for 
Phi Gamma Delta. Kinney staved 
offa last-inning rally for the 5 to 
2 Phi Gam victory. • 

Kappa Sigma got oft to a good 
start against the Chi Phis by scor-
ing five, runs in the first inning. 
Chi -Phi scored one run in the 
fourth* and another in the last 
inning, befor^ Kappa Sig pitcher 
George Adams -retired the side. 

Theta Xi defeated Phi Sigma 
Delta, 6 to 2. Theta Xi padded 
i one-run lead in the last inning 
Mtn they Scored three Insurance 
runs. Boy Van Winkle's heads-up 
play sparked the winners. 

•*4aar,.'JM_. . 
Braoeh to b« closed Trldijr, 

Satardur. and_Mondsy ate ArchtMetur*, 
, A**. ; MtUle, Fhra(ci, «nd Textbook" a " Curntttluta. ~t " " 

Bnineh open-itom, ® to 6 
*tt th»« days mo Batiae«* A Soe&l 

w°?L HamtnltlCT, and Main Lo*n. BA 
tit 

1-6. Saturday 

champs, Paul Leming in. the high 
hurdles, and Jack SimpsOn, who 
should break his o*n pole-Vault TOMii * J. V_.. *7 , oaarg* dook* tor bom* u*e afUr 9 p.n recond Of xhirteen feet, six indheSr WidiieiJay to be returned' by 9 a,n 
Rice has one returning champion, «wcli127. . .. 
half-milfer Otha Byrd. 

Most records likely-to fall we 
in the half.mile, shot-put, ahd hlgli 
hurdles. • 

A cheering note in Longhorn 
quarters was , the rapid "rettjim 
to form of letterman Byron Town-
send in the high jump, Townsend 
began training only; last Monday 
and has already leaped 6 feet 
7 inches. Right behind him was 
Ray' Womaek with a leap one inch 
lower. Townsend is al»0 entered 
in the discus. ' 

The Steer squad will be bol
stered next week when footballers 
Carl I&ayeSi Gib Dawson, and 
Bobby Dillon -begin training. Dil-
Ion placed third in the <k>nferonce 
440 last season while Mayes' took 
second in the 220 and .third in 
the : century. Dawson wm high-
school champ of Arizona tit thO. 
100 and the broad jump. 

„ La Fiesta * 

• Mwfieanfoed 

• Steaks and 
Saafood 

jyvSi U 
? ^ fz;*t i* fi Vv s —VT 

Private parfttt 

La Fiesta 
SOi R«d Rlru. 

sstion setup. 
Labor Chieftaas turned their 

sponsored by the United Labor 
gufcs On the program at a rally 

% T "i 

.sSwt Cadnew' Red base 
of Chunchon—where the ehemy 

ax^eeted' to siimd if he in«> 
tended to stay in South Kor«li-~ 
feU without a fight to US forces 
Wednesday* 

w" " km 
was Stronafly intrenched north of 

hat added: 
'T may taik to som^ laboivman-

agement. people Thursday. We 
hive some things in ipind, but 
are not ready to discuss them 
yet. Ho decision has been reached.*' 

£l& Korean coital 45 miles south
west. Its roads and yalls are ave» 
nues. of conquest into central 
Korea and to Seoul itself. 

The enemy also was pulled 
hack on the eastern front, where 

Official Tlolicei t, 

be no chance In closfag f untverr'* ' - * • i«?ar» of tSjlvirsity jratldencei' ivi'intt. 

JDemaofWvmtn 
-fc*-

Enploynient in th« Naval laboratorlia 
to Cwlfoftila will be offtted to qualified 

on Mpeli SS, 49, ««d SO, 
wken personnel Vepteaentativesv will be 
On the eamptta to interview tnduatine 
seniors, aradoate atndenta, and mlmnnf. 

To b* conaidered for employment the 
applicant's major field of study must be 
engineeris*. pfayaicR, electronics, chemis
try, mathematics, biolosryv^ bacteriology, 
meteorology, or experimental and re-
aearch cvycholoty-

A cronp^ nMeting ,o£. «dl interested 
stadsota wfll be held^at 8:80 pM. in 
Engineering 1JJ od Itareh 27. Movies 
will be shown and general information 
regarding employment opportunities will 
be presented. Individual interviews can 
be arranged by contacting ,W. R. "Hud-, 
son, executive assistant, office, of the 
DeanofEngineerihg. • 

Scholarship spplications are due in 
the -Own-.of Women's Office between 
March" S2 and April 12. Applications 
for the following awards rfiay be' ob-
ttihed at the office: The Kthleen Bland 
Memorial Fund, Delta Delta Delta Scho
larships Delta Phi. Bpsilon Scholarship, 
the Jerry Hannaford Scholarship, the 
imt Wllke Scholarship, the Panhel-

Dic Seholarshi^, the _Mattie Randall 
Jiolar«h% and ' the t«cm Federated 
on«n'« Ciab Sefcolarship. 

DOROTHY GBBAtTER 
•. wan of Vomiwi 

of . the' University Library 
Irili close at 6 p.m. Thursday. Hoars 
observed Friday tfirough Monday axe 
listed-'beloWe 

The R«serre Reading jtoom will 
charge books for home use after 9 p.m. 

HISTORY OBMTER: Friday 
ML Hi Monday 9-8. . 

----- Friday 9-12, 1-5; Saturday 
9-1J: Monday S-l 2, 1-6. 

CHEMISTRY: Friday 9-12. 1-6; Sat-

9-12, Monday 1-5. : 

MDCAlTpN: FHday 9-l. 8.5 { «at-
•day 9-1; Monday 1-1. 2-8. 
RNQINfiBRfNG; FWdiy •9-«~ -

urday B-12; Monday S-l. .2-,. 

9 1VM^nds 1 9 frir fl"SJ 

"jOURKAI.fsM;* Fridaftf-l'S. 3-6; Sat-
«May ^12 , Monday 9-li T 

3UATIN AMERICAN s^Fridsy 9-1, 2-(; 

,.ARY SCH66£inWiday 9-1; Sat-
urdsy 9-X 2; Jtonday »-i 

, AP WIMVAW e g nwy v< Sfttarday 9*1 i Monday 2-B. 
"I»AW. Friday 9-6; Saturday 8-1; 

-m'" 30 

'day 9-,. , nuuiwy 7-A. 
NEWSPAPER COLLECTION i Friday 

9-1, 2-6; Saturday 9-1; Monday 9-1, 

KARB BOO* COLLECTION! Friday 
g-1. 2-5 j Saturday 9-1; Monday 9-1, 

_ RESERVES Friday, Saturday, aMd 
Monday, 10-1. 
„ UNDERGRADUATE: Friday 9-1, 2-6; 
Saturday 9-1; Monday. 9-1. 2-5; - t 

S ¥ FRED FOLMER. „ 
- . AssocJate Librarian 

• A representative of the Firestone Tire 
and Rubber Company -will be on the 
eainpus Wednesday, March 28. to inter, 
«ew graduating seniors with' majors in 
Business Administration, Commerce, 
Economies, or Engineering who believe 
they would like sales position* i» eott-
»ny stores Xn either gas isUnd, retail 
salM, or office and- credit work, advaec-
tag to eonimereial Mieouat jsalea. Inter-
jstgl .students should/conUet the 
Student Employment Bureau in B- Ball 
117 for interviewing schedules. 

JOE D. FARRAR, tfeaetor 
iployment Bureau Student Emt 

P6rt Repairs 
WHILE YOU WAITI 

Buy e Nsw Parber or Sheaffer .; 
through our Parte Dipt, end 

SAVE 20% 
t- or # 

trade in your outran 

ONE-STOP PB4 SHOP 
S2M Guadalupe a i&Vhm 

reached parallel 
dividing line 
' ' K^m, 

•Wednesday that It "refuses to 
consider" the return of 670 JfotHfr* 
lean lend-lease yesselk. lite $tate 
Department said Russia turned 
down an American demtbd for 
immediate return of the ships in 
a' noW pf^eft^sd during lend-
lease talks. 

Morie ttar Larry Ptfki said 
<• — — •- jf....... .J..*. ..< 2 . trtinifi) 

• • '  T •. " ' ' * 1 

Thursday Deadline 
For Taulf-finders' 

« Thursday marks the last day 
£c sign up for the "field trip to 
College Station sponsored b«f the4" 
Fault-finders, March 81. 

Registration may he inade in 
Geology Building 202 or t>y iHeld' 
Trip Committee members of "of
ficers of the Fault-finders, ^m* 
pus geological society/, -

I^ate registration will oe p^r. 
mitted only in exceptional eases, 
the committee reported. A Special , 
guide- bo<jk fee of 50 cents will 
be collected, ^ 
, The field trip will begin at 1 

p.m. Saturday* March 31, and^ con
tinue until late afternoon, ^er-
tiary geolo^ between-Austin and 
College- Station will be studied, 
and members "will have a good 
chance to add to their fossil and 
mineral collections fjrom some of 
Texas' best collecting grounds. 

Dr. Si P. Ellison, proftesor' of 
geology, will supervise the trip. 

Use The Classifieds 

i AAVON 
HAIR and SCALP SERVICE 
All types of scalp 4reatmeirt 

Men and Women - , 
Compfehi line of . 

' . J ;  deai r iy  Serv!c^  by  ' f  

feULA MAB WOLF, R.C. 
TILUE J . BURNETTS 

221 LitdafidMBldf. 
lifiUHti 
* AppointaMttta 
r;«M Bid*. 

mutoist-Patty. tatt.yaars ago, that 

1M«, - that ht hew H tub 
vinced the Party is. subversive. 

/* \p>,v" i, 

from the Soviet bloc peoples* but 

Our souls for it*' 

Pretty JToan fcdwardt 4'ftle{^ 
away peasefully" Wednesday. , 
_ Death eame, af«r two years 

•two months, and fotir days of un
consciousness. The20-yeaisold girl • 
from Rankin, Texas, had been .ih 
* coma, since she was injured 
In a traffic accident* Joan begaQ 
finking last Friday, and her eon* 
dition worsened over th« week 
end. Her last nourishment ^as 
a few spoonsful of oatmeal gruel, 
given early Sunday. She weighed 
1^0. than 40 po»T»d« wlrn. 
died. . - ! 

J : SPEEDWAY ^ 

R A D I O  
S E R V I C E  

ASg' 

1010 74S46 

Studanta MSP,v v 
ROBBIN BODY SHOP . 

"Complete B«iy at>d Fender Repaid 
,* PAimjNt ^o^CLU, , 

^kSEAT 

iSOS Lavaca 

CHICAGO COLLEGE OP 

; OPTOMETRY" 
Fully Accredited"-

An Outstanding College too* 
_ Splendid 'Profession 

Bfatra'nce requiremenlj thirt/ 
semester hours of credits in 
Specified #our8<& Ad^oa4 
standing granted for addi* 
Idonsl L. A. credits in apod« 
fled courses.' 

Regisfration 
Excellent clinical facilities. 
Recreatibnal and atUetieae* 
tiVi^es. Dormitories on Cam
pus. Approved f oar V eteraub 
.^, 2313 No. Clark Streat / 

CHICAGO 14,!LLlNlOS 

h' ja** 

UWCIES TASTE 
THAN ANY OTHER aSARETTE I s> «jfV ' " •'—••••• 

4»-'«?T« 
apga 

-and only fine tobacco *-Can give you th« 
a****>*W*v8S AHu nCH Cflald uloX; lZUi&6 a CljfBTvttC COfiA* 

jspletely «ijoy able. Aad Lueky ^tnkeawans fine tobacca 
||So if you're not happy with your present brand (and at 
^8-cfty survey shows that i^lliong are not), switch to 

Lutkies. Yot/il find that Luckfes taste better than my 

vihbt dgatette. Be Happy—Go Lucky today! 
-25, * 

Varsity N«tter« 5we«| 
Match Against. SWTC 

The University varsity tennis 
squad blanked Southwest Texas 
College of San Marcos on P 
Courts Wedhesday, 6-0. ^ 

In singles, Charles Bludw 
beat Van Spiller, 6rg, 6-0; Bar
nard Gerhardt won over Les Tal-
ley, 6-0, 6-lj JDick Smith batted 
Bill Griffin, 6*8, 6-2; and 'Art 
Stiles whipped $eyee Reinhart, 

Bill Harris topped Tailed and 
, "8-3 ; and Allah Hen-

iwdowt: Wirti 
In,,.^4, 

RelnhArt, 6-1. 
retta andf Phitt 
over Spiller and 

=t 
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STUDENTS I TMCHIRS! 

GO fftfc summer; /Vtf v* 

f 

suuy.sese 

SrstM&'jseil |̂Ma 

ei«o|J^>*«|i ptetlMs KtsMNMlto 
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FOKTtTNA^ELt the Peron listed that, comisg as ft did almost on tha 
«»iit ill Argent has M to rettmt M Important $ster-A»«rieait̂  
temporarily in its drive to ̂ trangte La ,.- ton&renite of foreign Ministers in Wailî  

e of the most faftkma #w»- 4 ington, his country would cut a poor figf r 
tire in the face of the unanimous condemn 

rv temporarily 

papers in the world. m\, • 4; ;nr« in the face of the unanimous eoi 
Tfcte e*propriatioiit̂ %i r+.'fiA" of i&O West̂ Hemisph#  ̂expropriati 

Ws planned which w/s planned for last Friday* has There may yet be a. chance of survival 
now been supplant̂  by investigation fori Ls Prenaal If ita loyal friend*-* 
and intervention," whi<sh at least post- >- f Rafting for'the great principal of fHwf, 
pones the execution. " . -  ̂ dom of press—continue the struggle, the 

The towering figure of La Pmsa ; ̂ gentiitt government may give up their 
caught the imagination of the democratic ; idea of strangulation*  ̂1 iir ;̂ -  ̂

iw'fhe ^mbd trf man*s-rî rts i» •jpzzr- ' $Mr\ 
any country to speak and print freely. - // / * £/ % 
The world press haa raised it# voice in L>/vCftedO§t 6, 7I^CCOtd: 
mm# UJrmm ** •paAW ACHESO^&r from tfce 
taon of the Peron government action. , Republicans had expected, 
Every country except Spain and Portu- tod f vigorously foriring this 1X1$ 
gal, in the Western World, has taken '—{fL" ™SEL -  ̂pro-̂ feace policy. 

i The flood of support probably amazed 
'and impressed the Argentine govern
ment President Peron must have rea-

What flexl? 
EDUCATORS' and public officials 

An intelligent minority in the Republic 
can Parly, led by Dewey and Dulles, id 
behind Mr^Acheson.'-. The Wherrys> 
Tafts, and Dirksens'persist in short
sightedness. - r ' • - 1 

- Elmer Davis, writing in Harper's, 
' points to Acheron's record: 
. /1. He left th§ government in 1933 in 

t~%fere shoSkM when the Georgia X*gistef~^j^i©s to parts of i&e New Deal, 

^r> «5t? 

i i ^ 

-

fodmdtutffty A Sj>eciidt&$ ^ <& 

NtWfASHIONS FOR 
NOW AND NOW ON 

Eyes Examined 
Prescriptions Filled 
Lenses Duptfcated 

Glasses adjusted at 

* University 
Optometry Clinic 

2228 Guadalupe phone 28634 
§ 

< 4*1ti'ri . .ii'-Ti ir-.Ais^IS 'iA ' it* ^ 

i^i 
mmmm 
r* »»> «• " ;f *rf 

$$$£$& Offitas Horn from 8:00 to 
54^ i.* v vv 

SEVENTO & C<MW 

:»ene« 

ture made provisions -for closing the 
public' schools system If separation df 
white and Negro pupils were ended. 

*. Now Governor James F, Byrnes of , 
South Carolina has made a similar 
statement concerning their public schools 
—and suggested that churches might 
operate public schools if the state aban
doned the system. 

Governor Byrnes thinks abandoning 
the public school system would be choos
ing the "lesser of two great evils." 

It could also be called "cutting off its 
..educational nose to spite its supreme 
. white face." • 

OW 

NEW YORK LEGISLATORS have-a 

i 

different slant on education. 
/' They think the New York educational 
system needs more money. They also 
have a way of providing that money. 
For, you see, New York legislators have 
a different slant on taxation of big busi-
ness. 

2. He helped devise the Greek-Turkish 
r aid program, Truman Doctrine, and Mar
shall Plan. 

3: He was the first high American 
official who called Russia aggressive— 
in 1947. ; - . 

A, He was our foreign policy chief 
when the North Atlantic Treaty became 
effective. f* 

5. He led the cabinet sentiment to in
tervene in Korea-—with the Republicans 
agreeing without dissent. ~ 
' 6. He pulled, the neatest diplomatic 
maneuver in recent history by—in effect 
.—transferring the UJf locus. of power to 
the democratic General Assembly, away 
from the Russian veto. . 

Perhaps Davis nut-shelled the prob-
• lem: - . ^'..v 

_ "It is not (Acheson's) fault that he 
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looks like; and indeed,is, a Superior Per
son; but that can be. very annoying to 
members of Congress." 
• His loyalty to, his friendship with 
Alger Hiss ii leoj^gem^ 
his preference for honesty over expedi
ency. 

lynn landrum Saysf-r-

ON THE ISSlte of whether must 

the last analysis, is tp be run 
by. its ^oard of Regents or by 
the pull-and-haul of its facul
ty people (under the principle 
of academic freedom), Dr. 
Clatence E. Ayres, economics 
and professor, took the side of 
academic freedom. The Col-
Umntator took the side of au
thority in the name of the 
people who are the i owners) of 

-^he University. 
On the issue of a loyalty 

oath to be taken by the facul
ty and students of the univerw 

leae troubled times. 
Dr. Ayres again took the side 
of academic freedom, arguittg. 
tiie oath meant insult to the 
good citizen and nothing to: 
the bad citizen. The Column- ! 
tator took the side of public 
security over academic free- ; 
-dom. ^ 
1 On the issue now of wheth
er* a professor of economics 

square his economic presented these principles to 
the preferences _ hia 

and beliefs of the Legislature 
•—^or with the preferences and 
beliefs of this column, for 
that matter—Dr. Ayres agttin 
takes the side of academic 
freedom. This time, the Col-
umntator lakes that side, too. 

NOTE THAT economics is 
the field in which Dr. Ayres 
is qualified. (And he is emi
nently . qualified.) He was 
hired m fifild by the Uni
versity. He has not violated 
the terms of his hiring or gone 
beyond, the' field of bis spe
cialty, He was hired to in-
struct his students in a science 
which 1b admittedly an opin
ion science. 

. Certain of t&e principles of 
economics are pretty well be
yond dispute. They hold true, 
in practical life so .generally 
that only a dunderhead or a 
doctriftaire <5an dispute them. 
Dr, Ayres has fully and truly 

these facts of economic life, 
there is a whole body of eco-. 
nomic theories, beliefs, axioms 
—which dissolve . into pure 
definition,, when you turn" 
them over and poke their in-
sides to see what they -are 
stuffed #ith. They make up a 
hotly disputed area of fiat' 
science. They'are blind opin» 

' ion in a reahzi ifirhera proof hi 
hopeless. Dr. Ayres has tin-
doubtedly presented these hy* s 
potheses to his pupils also, 
with comments of his own*. 
This, too. he tffas hired to do, 
TTa might to do it--

TEXAN 
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The whole trouble with eco
nomics is that an economic 
"law" (whether true or false) 
is advanced as holding goodi 

_ "other!, things being equal." 
And almost never are other 

; things equal. They Won't hold 
. steady during thi OJtperiment. 

• f eople are people and not dn 
gits. Sometimes they act on 
reason and sometimes they act 
on what they think is reason* 

* Mostly they act on emotion^ * 
The science of emotion ib not-

exact science. 
, ALAS, ACADEMIC 

dom is emotion—and "so is *s ^ 
legislative resolution, admCMi ^ 

, times. Rightly conceived, aea4,^" 'r * 
demic freedom means that a-4 

By HONNIE DUtidER 
IT IS CLEAR, we think, that 

Clarence Ayres is not a socialist. 
But that is not really the import
ant-point. 

The crucial test of the Regents' 
comprehension of the meaning of 
the pursuit, of truth and repre
sentation of students and faculty 
•will be the stand they take on 
whether or not a .socialist should 
be allowed to teach.' 

Socialists are'not Un-American; 
in fact, American concepts of free 

. thought and expression demand 
that all except actual revolution
aries" he piven equal opportunity 
to flourish. Revolutionaries, them
selves, are allowed until they be-

. come "a clear and present dan* 
ger," as the Communist Party is 

- todayv _ .. 
The Mills essay "On Liberty" is 

an eloquent statement of the right 
of every idea for a hearing in the 
mental iharketplace. 

• If every man but one held to a > 
given view, the million-to-one .ma
jority would have no more right 
to silence the single voice than 
would the single voice have the 
right, given the means, to silence 

. the million. 
- Why? * ; 
# Well, now, clearly, the minority 

. view is either: true, partially true,' 
- or false. 

For the -majority to say that 
the minority view is wrong is an ~ 

- assumption of infallibility. The 
majority is saying, "We are cer
tain we are right, because we are 
certain jthat our view is right; and 
that is certain." 

s No matter Miow dominant an 
Idea may become, one may never 
say that there, is no doubt that it 
is right.-

i ! That matter alone should be 
quite enough to compel thinking 

: people to -view the. non-dominant 
ideas of the culture as necessary, 

, ^ood, and significant. 
1 Suppose now, that the idea not 
- in popular acceptance is true. The 

majority Hoes not tjiiwlf so. but it 

is nevertkeless torUe. To squelch 
the idea—that is, not to. give it 
equal oportunity to flourish by let
ting its spokesmen be heard at coU 

' leges and at public places—Is to 
do * serious wrong to the destiny 
Of the culture. • 

Suppose (as the essay does) 
that the view is partially true. 
The dominant view is therefore 
partially false., If the minority 
idea do.es not get a hearing, prog
ress has been dealt a severe blow, 
and culture becomes motionless, 
fetid, and perhaps self-destroying. 

And finally, what if the idea is 
totally false? - - - •* — 

the majority is correct 
{Without a margin of error, and the 
"voice in the wilderness" is really 
lost? \ S 

Is there then -justification for 
Squelching the lone voice? 
- If the House insists that its view 
of free enterprise is infallible; and 
were there s6«ialists on the Un4» 
teraity faculty (as there may be), 
would there then be tto recourse 

v jbut to fire the socialists? : 
4 To do so would, be serious error. 

: For how can the dominant view 
be kept continually vibrant, alert 
to changing conditions jaad;intel» 
lectu^ly palatable, if titer* ' are 
not vigorouscriticswhomaybe 
totally wrong but who, neverthe
less, perform the invaluable func
tion of forcing the "powers that 
fee" to keep, tjtiejr Vi|W| fresh and 

. In terms of tiie pt^ogfess of the 
jbuman mind,'it is'not nearly so 

. Important that Dr. Ayres be re
tained on the faculty as it is that 
the Regents make clear to the 
House the duty of a University to 
defend its uCOrthddoxl thinkers. 

The Regents will commit a seri
ous, deep^roing wrong if they do 
Hot state to the House that -even 
were Dr. Ayre« ^ a socialist, he 
would be entitled (to continue on 
the faculty of the Univeriity..;,-

It is important that the House 
realize the full import of What It 
has done .in terms of principles 
a» well as ftSffeonalitjce/' 
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sincere scientist who attends 
4. to his knitting has a nearly 
f " I absolute freedom within hi«i 

'field to pursue and to an
nounce the truth, if haply ho' 

t /Y 
*• i 

» . . S®ME GOOD solution condemning Dr< Clairince 
*°J?« Eiltor; Ayres' so-called "socialistic aetivf-
' While the powers that be ate ties'1 a flagrant Violation of th« 

deciding if Dr. Ayres is merely, fundamental privilege# and im* 
teaching "about" socialism and munities gusranteed by the Bill 
would have a raise in pay,'or; of Rights of the Federal.ai)dSt*t* 
fai teaching this controversial sub- Constitutions.L<# '• 

whv nit tSCl^011"d fjred' - ^ If 8uch actio» waa deemed im-
, good frojp - -perative by the facts, the fair and 

^ constitutional procedures would be 
g,e, Dr' A5Tu8 l0rathe iegislatura to order a 

olrtSTaS p"*" ». b. »d, 
isaae ah invitation to each of the 
politicians to visit hio) there. Re.-
sulti'an elevator for Garrison Hall 
and no more crippled students suf-find it To protect tha^ rfcl- ^ . . -- J , 

i„ j^ -* fering in order to attend classes. 

Raprwroted for National admtblns by National Advartlataic 
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early absolute freedom, it is 
ecessary to include freedom 

to announce a falsehood, mis
takenly deemed to be true. 
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s nearly absolute. No * £ree4 
iom is .completely so. No hired 

f-^Scientist at the Unhre«tfty tif 
" Texas has the freedom (a) ' 

corrupt the, morals, (b) to 
isfforit th# mom ht- (c> to en 
- hunger the public security of 

.  t . .  1m 

m^ 

BERRY ALTMAK 
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^WEEDiNa'lawife-
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s committee conyt»dSed of re-
pfesentatives at the faculty, the 
student body and the Board' of 
Regents. Hits committee should 
in torn prelent its written find
ings of fact at a public hearin# 
pfeBided W# by the jp!r«rfdent w 
the "University, and a final de-
cliion Ihotild bi reached by ft 
' - - - - - - ^ 

tha people who hire him—4h<i, 
peoplTofT^aS. Ooltiton^ 
tator has now no reason to bejf 
lieve that Dr. Ayres has overfly 
tepped the line at, any of"'-. 

, . :Try%m. 
? Sports Editor 

— Jim, Bob Galiaway, Ann Coiirter g^tej>ped the line at, an; 
Mary Ann Beaumier, Olan Brewer. flJsVjth«8e three pointa. 
me Fitzgerald, Marian Pendergrain, Until thiSfe is credible 

Kid„XlS 

« ^academic K^ent* «nd the ChanceUor. At 
W* i !aeh * arsfutnent |A«uld 
- as . to allow those who otpotwe he^| Abj| tMtlmotiy ptesentid 

°T„ „ . by witneisea and repmentatives 
siuas. th«n it adkm li 3S2ry ** facu1^ m ****** «hnarf in * manner of an Ordinaty 

inlnistrative proceeding. ' 

freedom as it 'Out 
tiie undesirables. ^ ^ A wmolution^ijM mwed 

-causa 

pldyment should not ba te*? 
dance that Dr. Ayr^i has so 

t#bused his academie freedtel[ a 
a professot of eo«noaiiM(«aFf;^ 

, think the legislature should have 
ordered or fsndueted ti^emselves 
an investigation of all professors 
on the University staff.. Therms; 

sled! Tills ItiftttMy 
ears to me to ba tantmount 

, M deniH ;C 
found to even lean toward com- ! ^ 4®ilty tttitil 
munism should be dismissed. 
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ttredocetional venture to 
and promote internetao|i*l 

'U-fbe carnivei #. 
kits BSU Tteneta&Mm'a residence, 
fW fcilt 2tod SUeel, wad i» JPW« 
Sored fcy foreign students of the 
University u a ffaancê rive to 
help university students join vari
ous camps under the Lisje spon
sorship. The fund raised is .to be 
sent to the Fellowship to enable 
more : student participation from 
The University -of Texas in the 
summer campsthisyear at sever
al centers throughout the country. 

«£ Ms according to 
Precipes of Mexico, China, Japan, 
Bulgaria, the Philippines, Prance, 
and America constitutes the "main 
dSshes" of the carnival, and cot 
erful floor-qfiows present Mexi
can, PhiKppino and Japanese folk 
dances, and also solo and triomu-
nc isnncliided in the' program with 
come games and a fortune-teller. 

Foreign Groups 
[I Plan Bi-weekly 

' %'llSStiir 
ftese Students Association will be 
hosts March 29 for the first cof
fee hour sponsored by foreign 
student dabs to promote intos 
dab friendship. /, * 
t;The coffees* open to all "etu. 
dents, will be held every other 
week in the International Room 
of the Texas Union. On April -12, 
the Asiatic and Turkish Clubs 
will be in charge; April 26, Latin-
Americsn Students Union and 
Arab Student Association will be 
hosts; and on 10, all foreign 

;atadent clubs will be in charge. 
E 
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By RICHARD BRIGHT 
. An agreement between tit* Uni
versity and the Texas Research 
Foundation at Renner, Texas, pro
viding for/an exchange of ad
vanced plant-science students, has 
beenratifiedby thaBoard of Re*, 
gents. < 
/to* contract U" expected to 

boost plant research in the state 
"because it greatly extends possi-. 
bllities for training those inter-

the field. It also encourages such 
training by offering graduate aca
demic credit at the University 
when prescribed conditions are 
met / 

University students benefitted by 
the agreement are those in the 

school's Hact Research Institute 
and Botanical Laboratories, both 
of whteh ljffer tracing in basic 
plant science*. 

Since the Foundation at Renner 
is engaged in soil and plant re-
qparch with direct application to 
agriculture, students and person
nel at both institutions will have 
an opportunity to study funda
mental problems related either to 
theoretical plant science or agri-

u .©f .culture §t ^wriaa mJ&muau... 
Under the agreement, a stu 

dent at/either instituti&n must 
cbmply with University Registra
tion procedures and be subject to 
supervision by University staff 
members, regardless of where his 
work, is done* Consequently, all 

research training under contract 
terms will be acceptable for aca
demic credit in the University's 
Graduate School. 
':41The agreement has purposely 

been kept in> general terms so 
there"may be a wide latitude in it* 
utilisation," Dr. W. Gordon Wha-
ley, director of the University 
units involved in the contract, 
s4id. > •' ; '* , 

The contract, may be extended* 
supplemented^ or modifie^Jor ffe? 
director of the University units 
and the Foundation- supervisor, 
subject to approval by University 
officers; ,, * - 4 

The'pact will continue in effect 
until cancelled by one of the par
ticipating institutions. 

&RETA N1SSEN, Alpha Phi 
- Sweetheart, is * blonde sopho-
more journalism major and a 
Biuebonnet Belie nominee. 

Dapaumer Trio 
Music 

The Depaumer Trio to present 
a recital o|. chamber music as the 

>iprografo. |o^ the Music Group Wt 
the University Ladies Club Inter
mediates Tuesday'at 7:45 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. W. R. Hudson,. 
3206 Churchill Road. 

The trio is composed of Paul 
Todd, violinist and concert master 
of the Austin Symphony Orches
tra; Merle Clayton, cellist and 
member of the Ailfetin Symphony ; 
and David Ferguson, pianist grad
uate students in the Department 
of Music. T^e trio was organized 
under the sponsorship of Horace 
Britt, professor of vioUnCello. 
' Co-hostesses at the - concert 

werorlfcs. A. §. Kasperik and Mrs. 
H. A. Holcomb. 

, Members of the Sewing Group 
will meet Thursday, March 29, at 
2:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
H. A. Dye, 4909 West Park Drive. 
Co-hostess will be Jjirs; Frank A. 
Herald. 

- Bridge Group VI will meet to 
play- duplicate bridge Wednesday 

to Present 
Program 

Coffee Time ResnmeC' Tuesday 
Coffee Time will be resumed 

Friday morning, March 3Q, Mrs. 
Ethel Forman,assistant director 
of the Texas Union; enounced. 

The decision to continue Coffee 
Time was due largely to th£ sue-
ces of the get-together March 16, 
Mrs. ormiaii said. " 

Aftyone interested *>in profes
sional work tvith the YWCA is in-
vited_ to a luncheon to be held at 
the Campus Cafeteria from 12:30 
to 2 p.m. Thursday, Miss,-
Alice Thomas, staff memb 
thW National Board of the YWCA, 
'said Wednesday, No reservations 
are necessary. 

' t ' (* 
"How to Lose Friends and Ir

ritate People" will be the-'topic 
for" Mrs. Maxine BerliU Vollmer 
at the meeting of'the Austin Knife 
and Fork CISS Thursday at" T:1T 
p.m. in the Stephen F. Austin Ho
tel. 

Mrs. Vollmer graduated from 
Vassar at 19 as a .member of Phi 
Beta Kappa and has since taught 
English, written advertising copy, 
textbooks, humorous verse, arti
cles for, technical and religious 
magazines, and produced amateur 
theatricals. " 

Ttfe American Society of Engi
neering Education will hold its re

gional meeting in Stillwater, 
Okla., on March 23. The Univer-
sity delegates are W. jR. Woolrich, 
dean of the College of Engineer
ing ; P. M.' Ferguson, professor of 
civil engine$z;ing; John A. Focht, 
assistant" dea^i of the College of 
Engineering^ and A. A. Topraet-
soglou, assistant processor of civil 
engineering. 

• 
• For the third time,-.a "foreign 

assignment" program ls' open 
Students-of journalism, worldng 
jouVnalists, and all those interest
ed in evaluating the contemporary 
scene  in  Ev t rope .#* '  \  i ' '  

Current political, economic,'an^d 
social conditions' in England* 
France, Switzerland, Western Ger
many, and Scandinavia will be obr ^ 
served. The tour ib sponsored by 
an organization for study abroad. 

'  * D W  y « a  b l o w ? ? ?  
s' That there's' 

DANCING and "NO" COVER CHARGE 
At the New 

v HANK'S No. 2 
Ice Cold Beverages ^ 

-Air Conditioned , 
Friendly Atmosphere 

2824 Guadalupe Phone 8-2331 

at 7:45' p.m. at the home .of Mrs. 
Lloyd. Jeffrey, 1104-C Bracken-

Mrs. A. W» Straiton, 24dg Tow

er Drive, will be hastess to Bridge 
Group IV Friday, March 30, at 

Grone as co-hostess. 

Music of Distinction 
To Be Easter Program 

"Music of Distinction," a pro
gram of classical music narrated 
by. Thomas Rishworth, director of 
Radio House, will commemorate 
the Easter season with the play
ing of religious music on station 
KTBC Saturday from 11:05 a.m. 
to  12 :05  p .m."  ^ ; ;  r  

Rimsky-Korsakoff's 1'Russian 
.Easter Overture", conveys -to - the 
listener a cathedral thronged with 
people-at an Easter morning ser
vice. In this overture Rimsky-Korr 
sakoff brilliantly wrote music 
which sings of the resurrection of 

Christ. 
Palestrina's worshipful music, ( 

"Adoramus TeM wilt he played. Al
though the Italian, Palestrina, was 
a layman ajid was never able to 
become maestro of the singers at 
the Sistine Chapel, he is acclaimed 
as the greatest composer in the 
Roman Catholic Church. . " 

Other presentations will be 
Bach's "Christ Lfty in Bonds of 
Death" and '̂ Come, Sweet Death," 
and^. the fourth movement from 
Mendelssohn's Symphony Number 
Five. 

WLt oe5 on ere 

Tkirwiajr 
9-5 -1 Sculpture and pictured from 

,̂ the Colorado Springs Fine' Arts' 
Center, Music Building loggia., 

10-12 and 3-5 — Exhibit Of 
Southwestern printing, Laguna 
Gloria; exhibit of photographed 

from Modern. Museum of 
""Art, Ney Museum. 
12 ̂ 0r2 — Miss Mary-Alice Thom

as to discuss YWCA work to 
interested students and others 

• in open luncheon, Campus Cafe
teria. 

4^30 —Campus Solicitations Com 
mittee, Students' Association of-
ffce.TeMsUnlon. 

8 Soutiiwestern Conference 
• W^nuamj meet, Gregofry Gym. 

8:15 -—Recital by Erna Berger, 
• soprano, Hogg^ Auditorium. • 

J" Friday —— 
8 Easter holidays open, and\ 
"" continue through March 26. 
8:30 —- Opening session of South

western Social Science Associa
tion convention, Driskill Hotel. 

8 •-= Texas-Oklahoma baseball, 
game, Clark Field; 

8 — Horace Heidt show, City Col
iseum. ; --

8 —- Rio Grande Valley Club 
meets at Monte Carlo Casino in 

• Reynosa, Mexico. 
8 -r— Presentation^of the cantata, 

"The Seven Last Words of Je-
St. . Harfin's Lutheran 

dents' Council, Waggener Hall 
119. J 

5:30 • •— Boys' tap class, • Texan 
Union. . .. 

7':30 j— World R e 1 a t e d n e s s , 
YMCA. . • *c. 

7:45 — Dapaumer Trio to play for 
the- Intermediate Ladies Club 
music group,1 home of Mrs. W. 

* R. Hudson. 

Church. 
Saturday 

8:30 . Southwestern Social 
Science" Association convention, 
T% .31 •<•« ,w. . * • t • "• ' 

SHOWTimE 
W INTERSTATE THEATRES 

baseball 

sprvice, 

"3 GUYS NAMED MIKE* 
Wrmim 

BECW3 FJUOAVi 

"AIR CADET" 5 
* smmtMMMxam 

it 

W/ - tXH% CRAY'S 
FLIGHT OF WES 'TSplf 

STARS" «• 
> ALARUkim : -

^OAN *>AVI$ fa 
^HE'S MY GUY" 
with DICK WORAN 

}?' V 

•  t  : 2 . - S 2  9  i '  

ENDS TODAY! 
"BETWEEN MIDNIGHT 

AND DAWN", * 

• BBfiBlW rRIHAYI 
' "I'D CLIMB THE 

•  ̂HIGHEST MOUNTAIN" 
Color fcy Ttdnlnhr 

> Hqnwi • Wm. LnJim 

CRPITQL 

MUSIC" 
SING CROSBY U 

Driskill Hotel. 
3 — Texas-Oklahoma 

game, Clark Field. 
11:05 — "Music of Distinction" 

from' Radio House, KTBC. 

6:29 . Easter ^ftinrise 
Capitol grounds. 

3-5 — Exhibits at Lagun Gloria 
end Ney Museum. . 

Monday 
. Texas-Minnesota baseball 
game, Clark Field. . 

_ r 11 iTawdty 
8 •' • Classes 'resumed. 
9-5—• Exhibit of art and sculp

ture by faculty of the Colorado 
Springs Fine Arts Center* Music 
Building loggia. 

8 — Tfexas-Minhesotai baseball 
game, Clark Fiel<& -

4 — Business Administration Stu-

BtfS 
\ 

1 

THRU 
» U T H t W A Y . . .  

iWJIHOUI  A CHANCE 
V 

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY 
Feature .Starts ** *t p.a#% 

Ska* * pjm* , 
FORD 

CRAWFORD 
In 

"CONVICTED" 

u s T i n  

f A raffvuiM 

T E H F I 5  

HELD OVERtUfeT 
TIMES TONIGHT—«:30 

iOSfi FERRER 

"COIN' TO TOWN" 
Lnm A Aimer 

"LAST OF THE MOHICANS" 

.rnrnrntrnimmm 

•MISTER MO"® 
Bart S: 

yDorothy MeGalr^| 

•;©eef»# Ral« • Giapr|« 
, ' Raadalph S«ott 

U R N  E X  
^SENSATIONS '̂ 

•^KA^Ar^bi!*sA 

Drive' 
Zeim 

i S£5! 

W«lk o; . „>.s 
Crooked Mi V 

>5 " TTfWf"" ^:•.j-.' 
^BOW>ERg| 
TREASUIK«y t 

"8EDSIDE MANNERS' <r-
 ̂feh« Ca»reti # ftetli ffvwffl. 

ha | 

"fjaXPB pE JESUS" 
rzt' A-K.^-. •' 

and 
So do ygu! 

R1DC 

(Continental 
T R A I L W A Y S  

Corsicana 

SarMknfonio 
* t 

• CHANG* Of BUsjlt 
p HO BAQQAOS TRANSTMlUt* 

WfWO** VBtATtt 

B U S  T E R M I N A L  
o:ym w»»« $*m . 

fif*#£S£#S£ 

will on 
March 26 and Tuesday, 

March 27 serve at regular prices 
prize BLUE RIBBON BEEF from the 
Austin Stock Show. 

March 22,1951 

Breakfast 6:30 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. 
* 

Two Piping Hot Biscuits and Cream Gravyi 
Dish of Large California Prunes 1.... 
Choice of Chilled Fruit 
Two Eggs any style 
Breakfast Ham Steak and Crieam Gravy 
Two French Toast and one Smoked Sausage ..... 

-Fresh Baked Piccadilly SweefTlott~.r;rr.r~;Tr~ 
Fresh Hot Coffee 

09 
—.......10 

.12 

.20 
20 

... 22 

05 

.12 
„ .27 

Lunch 41JOO a.m. to 4:00 p:m. 
j. - • 

Fresh Home Made Vegetable Soup and Crackers — 
Stuffed Bell Pepper and preole Sauce 
Breaded Pork Chop ancf Cream Gravy ... .J9 
Beef Stew with Fresh^ Vegetables ^ ,35 
Baked Halibut and Butter Sauce^ " .45 
Roast Prime Leg of Beef Au Jus* ... .57 
Mashed Potatoes and Gravy jo 
Bhsck Eyed Peas ..... ... 1 ..... .10 

. Mo^lcenJlejtcl ¥—«— .10 
Raisin Pie .X <r*b« 1 

Dinner 4:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 

HUUUU*HfUIMIUI(l>Mi 

Seafood Gumbo and Crackers 
Fried Golden Brown Cod Fish and Tartar Sauce , 
Chopped Beef Steak .... ..i... 
Chicken Pie with Fresh Vegetables .I..—........:..!... 
Club Steak^and Americati Potatoes 
Fresh Fried T Bone Steak .t... k 
Golden Brown Fried Spring Chicken and Cream Gravy ... 
French Fried Potatbes ...;> j 
English Peas • | 
Head1 Leftuce Salad Bowl 
Chocolate Pie Whipped Cream Top 

Take Advantage of our CONTINUOUS SERVICE 

from 6:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. 

induding Sundays 
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